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‘ “_HOKE AGAIN "

' 0n! uflvtd b01313; “last nig t week.wa3‘
\znnnounud in ; po‘stiscript in t e Ifinpiler of

the following morning. ' 'l‘hq', reader will,
thouforo, no donbtoxpoct tq see quite n
5" nmgtive" ofour “ travels ”fin this issue;
but _tlao oxpocthtion may not do fpllyrenliz-
£l,solqu because we have riot ~as. much

'

. for the undertnkinr; u may be
, glglflfid. Still. I’ve. cannot‘nllow so im-

portantly: event in our hirtory w ‘pam
[MI-some mention. I ‘

Dilute nm'arnoon of tho ’
'

*1" were waitéd upon atour r
military office‘r.~wbo intorme
fro}, pvo have forgotten the

. W53deuired '6O see
there, woémponied by a so
”will“. time received an i
aye were/under most. A d
inmadiue investign’tion was

" you referred to-Gcn. Patr'
“I". gonna two Idilm from
there under guard”we rem‘nk
flight. Ind ne'xt morning

‘ town ‘wero informed of our
jforu‘were,mndofor our r
believe it would have been
but for the pol-damn: intri
polignont politioal. pppone
invokingknown and earth

‘ plane way. , ~ 5
_

' After remnining ot tho‘
, mortar- tho two following 51

for‘hoderick, which we re
. tog-noon of Wednesday—Ge
but, very kindly allowing
Earmn _conveyanco. ‘ Un '

fins we left in the cars for
\thntnight ‘roachod Fort M
(by We saw Gem;Morris, i
the Fort. and asked an earl
which we ngtin retired to‘ :
2]!“le time to best we co
mining there until Satui‘
'pxogfly‘ twp weeks from then
Mbe “room, no elm-r399
pa prob nu, lo‘report toth ‘

'lbln r‘quirod. Connecte
tho-com to w‘pport the Con
[lan Sum; and the Gov
.6 upon tho Constitution. .

- the Fort to: promptly gi
(Jock ourlealvor.

{

- ’
. .00-shining the fact that

' QB". we llod no mason to l
Apith the tleatmont we rece
.enongh to eat and}; good b
lug uithal 3 clean. con-clan
never bib} us. There is 1
pndlmnioiounneas of inn
do; thufnos't more trials.
' Qn'Sundiy morning; we
‘Fréderiok, and in the ev

: homo. . , ,f -,
-

: ”.01: Saturday last,we v
Liner to report at the Fort,
{nacho-the reader we all:
W flute.

{ugh of July,
I sidedcehy a

1' us that‘Gen-
name, at thin

We went
dier, 'and for
imminn that
-mami for an

ado, and we
k’s headquar-
own. Taken
ed.during the

I: fuichds in
hereabon ts.—
lease, an“ we
nccomp’liahml,
ueu of a; few
la, who were
- have us out

eneral'a head-
: 13, we started
had in the cf-

'. Patrick, how-lvs to travel in
Plurbdfly morn-
mllimore, and
Henry; Next.
‘ couimnnd M.

I hearing, after
'l' gunners, and

116. After re-

ay, the 18m,
date of our 31--

living arrived,
it hedllqunr'lern
with tfiil was

ltitution of the'1 mimntfound-IA pm out. of
n pa, and we

0 were a pn-Ibo dissatisfiefi
‘ ed. Wq 'had
‘ nk-and lmv-

l -. .our spmts
eat comfort in
. nee, even an

k the cars for
:-

are ordered by
-nd .before thit’:
1 again be on

‘ we Hmérfiadscn.
Waxy-eute- ghe'hobe “

‘gpg'qld I‘myieyajn! Democ
ponnty ii“ ahfi‘finese base
Aid: in film: egtgipmtioq t
_edltorbygnon'ainating him, ‘
0c finch? undid-M for theMM _ ‘‘x r

m

n noticing our
that the flex-l-
acy of Adjms

o - litical moun-
ey hoki their

‘Iy acnlnmition ,I State Legisla-

~ nimMoneorauudred.‘
pfkindnai- wfxich we have ‘1
We! since dur return-ch I
hymn snd orally. 4m!Mpgfi'enq ~olon n»: >
ppeo jg tire ‘j good old on '1
pith flair-tion may safely Iplg o Adpms county. wh{:3 I'pontjthe best, day; oflmay them‘. We cannot ~-

8" 91pm Idequaholyfihe _u 1“£9 than maq'y frie m: ‘r-,

9‘61.“~ 113811, .\

‘- “ahk the-J
"glean ~- 011mm,, ‘ I

. é: - tba nomination fort
. _ont(dopdi mum. fiermit us 1‘we luvs nhvays ,resisted .‘
fldqa,'md have not change
flu promises. Thu-Q coul ‘
pqptingenc'y in w'bich we w-j
9.13:9 p; Placed in th‘efield
tingeqcy the sensible part .1a» wee- .win w snow :

E ofe'ipreegio‘ns
i '. -.n "w regip‘
- ugh tlle~préés,i feel 'that ‘we
ofi ourpdherIn,” and that

be left, to the
. inow‘us, hav-
a. activ lfe
Im-- v v _wordsI {nudewe owe.'. the depthsE. 'At present.

e Legislihirer
nayiide decline.
milu‘ solicit--

F 1 ail: mind i]:
i be' oniy on:
Illd allow our-

! .and mucou-
r the Republi~3' ”i”: 3

‘The Legislature of orth _Cuolinn
is nowjn any; session. Th Rdeigh Re;-
iwar, referring to this extrk session, any:
." flipg! it mischief brewing which bodes no
good to the s‘er and. the history of

(pm Legislative d mam: m in ex-
acting“his but mischiefat its hand-1."
“ mof the LegislanH-é h-onj Gaswell ouun:
grin"come but forral recoumuctiorfx .pf

”(1.9 _Union, and the Wilmi‘ gton Joni-mil
pg: gm omegmegubei-s am tending out. for
Areconstruction. f
' B'Thl coolest piecqof immdenq'e that

,
IInn ever seen in unit of (he Bepfiblicanfender! in winning that {he' no we only

Un'wppm, in the North. figmawmn
jg,pith“, .n mamaswmw I»;
fill by the Democrats gnvoimqjarifia for

'Gou.(hunt lugs unifor‘Ple permitted
Wmapsfion to egg-wine freely
pro-shout his camp. _. Whu sun}is them
watch ha {onsh- moro nobl'j.
'3’!» fion. Gale!) Gatling .1135 given

mopmiop £135! the payme'tof $300“-
.wrbymfiw mm”! 71wforum»
yup; .

'

§
' f' ‘

NOTICE. ‘ GEORGE W. WOODWARD, 1
The State Central Committee are request-

ed to ma‘et It the March-at! Hotel. in thb
City of Philadelphia, on Tuudly, the 11th
day of Augustnext, 5t four o’clock. P. M. ‘

-. ClA—ll." J(Bumps, Cbuir'nnn.
Philadelpbin, }ulylB. 153. ,

Weficlip the following/in regardlto the
pulmc life of, Hon. Georgy W. Woodward
from the Eéuon Aryan, of the 25th 11".,
which will nodoubt bore-dwitha you deal
orintere‘u. , ‘

G. “g Wpodwurd is nb’put 54 yearn of Iga
and is jmnMive o! Wuyng, one of am coun-
tio of the oldd‘cmh Legion. [jig pubnts,
though ‘ highly mxmctable. had not the
than. ol'giving him anything more than n
imdm‘nion. When ho became of age
and im: about, to be admittedm the: bar,
he rd’mored to Luzerne wunty. Beingyhon -

eat and intlugtriofis,,sagncious, and pliant,he soon rose toemin‘ence at a bar wher such
men as Garrick Mallery, Judg nyn ham,
and lufiy‘ers of that amxided He
soon Ignited (in extensive pracfice '

- the
counli ,of Luzbme, Wnyno. Pike ant Sua-
quohanlia. ‘

psnocnuxc STATE cmmt. 00mm:
GM!

Junergli—bwing i. tho'Stnie 00an Com:
mittee i}; appoiplqd by HomFin'dlnyPat-
terson, of Wubinglon oouhtg,‘ who, :3

President of Ihe lute Democratic Conven-
tion: wérnutliorized by a. resolugiog of the
body to anngunge thmmmilwe. It con-
sists of): Cbairinm, and Kepmsentativesof
(Be several Senatorial Diuric'tr' into which
mamas is divided:

_

Hon Charles J. Biddle, Chuirmbn. .

lat_District—-Th3mlore Cuyler, Robert
J. Hem hill, John Fullerlnn, lame Legh,_l.’hlladell ‘hia. - 5-“2d—llahn D. Evans, Chester. . ‘

ad—Wm. II Wine, Montgomery. ‘
- 4tb—\Vm."l‘. Rodgers, Bucks ,

NHL-Thus. Jl'eck'hzan, Nortluknpton.
. fith—lliesier Clymer, Berks.

“ll—William Randall, Schuylkill. , .
filth—Asa.Pucker. Carbon. , -
filth—Michael Mylert. Sullivan.

lath—S. S. Wldchester, Luzorne. l
Nth—Mortimer l". Elliot, 'l‘loy.‘ ~

¢ thh—Jolm 11. llumes._Lycoming. ‘ '
lilth—Wm. Elliot, Northumberland.
l-lclx—Snmucl Hepburn. Cumberland.“
Nth—William M. Brcslin. Lebanon.

f

lull—George Sanderwn, Jayne: Phlber:
Eon. Lancaster. \

'"’

‘
‘ ”fir—John 1“. SpungleL'York.‘ '. - ‘

ISUI—-ll'enry G. Smlth, Fulton.
l‘Jth—J. Simpson Africa. lluntingaon.
20111-T¥V|lllntn lligler, Clourfiem. - ’
2lsL—‘l‘hoy. B. Searight, Fayette.
23d—-W. T: U. Pauley. Green. ,

{Nth—George W. Cass, James P. Barr,
Allegheny. ' ‘

fiLh—Jnmm Campbell, Butler. "

Will—David S. Morris, Lawrence.
27thr-I‘lnomas W‘. Gmyson, gawford: ‘ ‘" BLh—Kennedy L. Blood, Je erson.

In 1863.he,wu elected as the Dem- ‘
Senatorial dologntefro t-hg countim .1zerné. Mouton. ind Plate, lo the Co ‘
tio’pal Gonvention which n'mde out 1)
Stud Conlfitution ; 'an'd ‘a‘lthough oithe youngest men in tho Conventia
great wag his ability that ‘heat one
n‘mk with such men MJobi)fiérgea‘nt,
pm- Fonnrd, J. C. Biddle“ fame I
liai- aml’ Charles Ingersoll. A: be h‘
{h milk-'9‘ the Constitution, He known 11'
ddminimr it. Indeed,lherq is no A‘(tansfilutional lawyerin the United !
thnn‘Juglga Woodivnrd. ' , I
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1:1!1831 Qavemoi Portgr nppointe
t? :h Gammon Pleas bench, in the loonntnfied of tlie counties of Humil
Centfe, land one of two others.

him
trick
'don,

Gov-'ln‘JSfillie friends of the patriotic
ernor Silurik nominated mm us the I

antic Quditiate‘ for United States Sé
to supplyfbé place made vacant!)
migpfibion of James Buchanan, wh
just beeh appointed chrei'aty of SLIM
Presldeinvl’olk ; but his electionwasd‘
ed by un. Qamerou sedquug {our 0

prcfinw immocruhs, whd united iUnblintiie body ,ol’the oppésition nu
rial; “annex-on, ‘ _ ~ AL1 11.; 1840 Prexgillont June's K. Polk omi-
flhtlgd hinia Judge ol‘thn Suéreme Court of
like! United Sums. to fill the plm made
Vacant by the death'df Judge Baldwin; but.
Qlamérun, bfing' in the Senate, .prolcured
his‘ iiejectionl‘, ,iu opposition to the miles of
ihe brunt. My of the Democrats In that
body. . ' ‘J{ln 1852 Governo‘r 'Biglerl “mom ‘ him
to the gnu-ome Bench oill‘ennsylvnq'in, to
fill 'at "mile? magic by maiden.» of-Judgo
Coulter, jiiil in thesame or Llnuwxl. year

lie ‘wu nominated and Jailed by the Dem-
écmtic party of the Slaw llie'samefiplaca

‘ rllhe'flqnstilutionul term ol'fil‘tgen ‘years,$7- itlut‘hg has about, {Suryodis to serve,
ud'in llecgmber next, would lmvb beén the‘

shiqf‘Jusfici3 of this State» ’\Vhel'a first. calfcd'upon and urged49p!“ slnpmimuim for Governor,

iemq-
! the
! .md
te by

‘ {ent-
tin}

with
. elec-

I . will] whodisagl'ee with thy emancipm
tion. pblicy are denounced by the Aboli-
tiqnists‘zn “coppéi-h‘enda.” All who can-
leml that the war should. be conducted
solely fox-“tho yuan-Minn, oi the Union un-
der the Constitutionfare ~denounced by the
Abolitionisls h “ copperheads." All ‘who
insist that Gen. George B. McClellan is no!
a traitor. are denguncml by the Abolition;
ists in “ copperheads." In short, ull'who
pen-mist in adhering to, the lime-tried and
time cred principles of Democracy. arel‘denmmid by the Abolitiopists as_ “comieiu
heads.” ~ Such is the-meaning of “copper-
head ” in these parts. Xo matter howlax-nest a man may be for “ thinnion As it.

A was anal the (‘bnbtitutionu it ism—no fanta-
‘ter what he may do to cémfoxt'thc 'wieary,

l sick and wounded soldier—noagter am
1 sacrifiwfi be any mike,for the sn ed calurs ’

l of the Unione—il‘ be (all: in yield his judg’
‘ menHo that‘of his political ophonentlv, he
is pronounwd by’the fanatics a "copper-
hemli” “That's What's tlie‘mnttexl." I lo nc‘

0 da-
led _w

1 Eur
rofea-

pQ'Sqme of the Republicans, in- th
.cinitx. rejoice ever the fact that the r:
wyile in min county; robbed I num

.bgls.l-r‘of?I hex-

lined tin the ground thatl'iie pyefei‘i
u the Chief Justice of th’efitate f0
Liars, \Jhich 'wus ii: Mm liiio of his 1
ion; IQ: nfier much solicitation h
Ented, fox-gum reuonvthac in the p
bnorm‘fl condition of public' afl'ui,i pie and I right. )0 duunhd the a;
ufnny [fer-on thqy thought could bear
hem. iHiiuomfn-tion was the man!
. in gloction in certain if lié lives,

[lean “(1m 30,00 to 50,000 majority.

coo-[kimocmts of their prdperty, And 0: esem.wise greawd t’gem in I disgraceful m ner.
Tigeue men huge not cm shrewdneu, tee

in tintm inconsis’tqnt position the rdeital
of such inn-neg 91m Men. "Ever ince
the vu- begnn. they hav,’ Men'_ vomiting.
the‘chnrge than nympnfily 3inth bet ten

the rebolu “:1 Democrats, but. no «Lust
do the format ‘enter Sz§~Btptgflxnn {they
give the lie fiihwsg Abofi'tibiz hetfiom, by
wantoniy destroying the’pmper‘ty cf’gé‘mtlo—-
min c’onnoéted with our party. '7 WP do‘
not knp): {What betterproof could bg‘givoq‘
of the pdund Uniox’sentimenu 0f D‘pmo‘
crate than the fa’ct that. they 81:8 oqimlly
hat-ed by rebels and Maugham-QM d;-
Tunee.

'
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[From the Spirit and Times]

mmay 75. A WAR. cox

i Th 9O the :1
nd‘ha
old at ;

ition
bels,

ame-
d

and
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kitizens of Get‘tysburg, in ad;

fils inflicted on the}? by Um
‘. ing tha'térrible scenes of a :

Flair v‘er'y’dgors, are ypt com
re the cnh'mmics of ndwspap
Jenta. Hr. L. L. Croun‘se. id
{havNfi'ew York Times. 330 m’iucé, foully'slmdered our G

1 ighbm's. In' order to coné
sitemenls,‘ a bommunicatio
dressed ml the ’sch '.‘in bi»

\ nice, God“ ind humanity,”
by a numlfer of"¢leygyme

_

Him with affairs at Gettysbu
3 iseorrespondent. mime. Th!

L ion is too lengthy for,our col
, Isl. content. ofirselvbfifflvith'

These géntleman wiite‘

1' cor-
816t-

193-Whilntthmbersburgwasunder
rule, A rebél soldier applied 10 a ludyf
axe lb cut down the libehy poleyflfic
stoqd in the public square ever _sln [

ebel
u- in
had
the

lespou

i' l: to
I eeka
urg n‘

e 50 B1
great uprising of the peopie uponth fan
of Fort, Sumter. She refused to giv- Ql9
axe.

' He‘drew his pinto! fmm hisbel Ind
threatened£6 shoot her unlbss ahp com. lied
with his depand. .She refilied'th ur-
feét coolness: “ You cau'put tweut bul-
lets through‘gny hear}, but you‘ 'npot
force me to give you an axe to cut down
that poleJ‘ That lady is {armed 9‘3‘Cop-
perheml." j

‘\

N g

-en a
JIh,J

: Sign?
f: n]

ich'g
uniu

nd-vo
umm
short

I: {ol‘12121
lbw: : ' » , /

i—Cnou 31: had tine of the b‘esgéqms fin one
of the at hotels in town. ', a BM éharg;
dd fifty cents per meal for bow-J and Rwan-
fly-five nu for lied. What. mafle I“) the
nemain ng wventy-herpanu othersl/may
jladge riot: we. Alghoughfitho ‘rébel had
qtrippedithe datipé place and nuirouTl'ding'
doungrf, of all the suppliés of gnu} and.
flour, and had killed or drlvgn ofl' mqst ev-
ery milch cow fdr ,nrmy beef, there: were
thousanlds of loaves of bread undprocks
butter Ind apple butter by $l9 seal-9. ,

not sold. by these vary peopla, fcz- t e‘
woundqd soldiers, wide the phildrcn 0f some qf

max-afar bread fart/kg fim time in lheirl

{ TIL: 157:: Mont/u’lMené-The Ledger uyu:
i Many persom‘are under the impression that

1 the six months’ men are exempted from
‘ draft. .'lhitisnot 80/535116 law says. the six
'months’v‘men, in the United States sex-Vida
alone, are liable‘w draft. If drifted, they
will receiv credit. for tho; timq they may
‘have :2 yed, or may yat‘me, u'nder their

a : nt engsgement‘. They' willaoontinue
oh duty with-the organizations to which
they may belong Mr the time of draft, and,
at theupiration‘of that senige, will be u-
signed to three ‘years’ regiments fox: the
completion of their term of service. 1 The Clergy handég the unfortunate Bohe-

mian severely and nclude thus :—Hu_t we
fol-hear. A people who ban endure and
sacrifice and sufl'eras have the people of
Gettysburg, who “up“: through the fiery
fnmm of nflliction “hated maven times
hotter than it iswont," and oome-lorth
"without the smell 6f fife upon their gar-
ment.” can also fogs-gin their anemia and
[llll for jhem thigh despimfully use “them‘
"3 mm thgxn.

A I‘de Sommha-e.-—H6n. F. W.
Hughes e’eeins to havh been the! ruling
spirit of the Democratic State ' Convention.
The .resolutions ‘aceord with Mr. Hughég’
well-know .soutimenu.—Ga:¢k. .'.

The melfif theßeed, Inga-sol :in Hugh-
es stamp were nebodies in the oonveugon.and they must Be homily disgusted it]:

230;.resolutions udopm—P/u'larkbb‘a Bul- deafAccident—on Fridly morning lat.
Daniel Kyle pod 'his. two'lons Jacob end
Henry, residing necr Greenwood, this coun.
ty, met with I ma accident in endeavor:
ing to open one of the Ihe'lls strewn dong
themedby the Rebel: in their retreat from

Gett'fburg. la the nttempt to break open
the I ell it exploded, instantly killing the
hitherand one of the sons. The other son
lllenry, is seriously woundedfit’ being found
nboeenry to unputata one of his hands.—
Tlie many eerieus and futnl accidents re-
lulting{mm handling these (11“! gerous mis-
hiles, Iho‘uld be e warning to all not wat-
tempt to open them, and we would advise
my one findingany ofthem. to at once bu«‘
1“, them in the cant—'C‘hambtnbvrg bpiri! 11‘:
23m}. 7 l

_ Here“ two Republjun papers making
cpmméuis‘ lbout the Qonyention may
thef‘o'fipouito of each gamer. Qnr radar-
can .hdg‘a'how much reliance in «3 be pho-
odoh 'lth stalemate;on poli‘iml subject:
heionfler. _ . »

Pram-v 4 the Nmmpan.—Wo earnestly
nrgaupon our readers we propriety of pre-
senjug the-Ems q! nanny-petition pd!»-
lished in a durqble form. They'éontnin an
iuvn‘lugble re‘oord of pagans even“, and
show fprth more 'truthfhlfy “Ill! my sub-
sequoiit history can do, thqprinciplu. feel-
ing. n‘ud‘ opinions which mm the gnu
conflict. in whloh the nation i- now involv-
ad.LEzchange. __“‘ , '

fi-ThiNewYork Mmahthe quel-
lion, "Hm to3 Democratic Putty 2” and
in seemingly in doubtover it. ‘ln order to
relieve the Editor’s misgivings, we respect-
fully refer him to last flll’s electionrowan
{Sofi'qu York, New Jersey, Ohio, Indian:
mid Illinoisf If he bans any- further doubt
after reading than} 6 ask him “unit for
the result of the elegtion inthia Stage, in
Detobe next. . ‘

ThDrafted (blond Hem—All the color- .

men enrolled under the present, dnlt are
to be sepented from white conscripts by
Provost numb, and consolidated mm
the nearest colored regimenteor companies
being organized in the neveral States. In-
szructions to this elfoct. have ‘been sent to
the 'omoinlnr of Pennsylveuia and Rhode
Island. Colored oomcripuinPennsylvmi.
ere to be rendezvoused at. Philudelphie, In
the can comumuded by Col. Mgner; in‘
Ohio at 80mg) Delaware; in Rhode Islandu. the Camp of the Fxrst. Company ColoredlHeavy Artillery; in Maryland and Dela-J,ware at Washii‘xgmn‘. Colored troop: I'mm_

Bled York, il. is Lhougm. ml) lwendgzvuua-
Med gt; Washington.“ West. (.br. New York'1 Tribune; 8 » l

WW Jaw-Jul, 'Ropublimnh‘
makings“ Ego Democratzc‘Smhg Candi-
fia‘dpsayv {they xrc both"‘men of nbiliv
I" - _ 4 ‘

PRO! GRA’NT'B ARMY.
An oflicial dispatch from General Grant‘

‘lnnouncel that the Con {odor-ate army under lGen. Johnston ekuawd Jackson, Mia" on
the night of'l'hurudey, the lGlh inst.,end ‘
retreuedo-stwardly. The latest Confeder-
ate dispatches from Jackson were dated
the Rich, in the murning.'en(l indicated
the; the movements pf Genernl Shel-nunwould'render Lhevpoaition untenable. {iiis believed that in the occupation ome-kg
son and the adjacent, country the Federal‘forces will capture a large hmount of the!
rolling stock of the $011019"; railways. l

Gen. "Grant nlsn'telégraphs that. he 50ml
an expedition to Natchez, which caplured '
some prisoners and In large number ofceln
file. designed for the use of the Confederate }
army in the east. Eighteen cannon and a'
considerable quantity of ammunition was
also captured. On Saturday elternoon Int
4. body or four hundred-Gmfed‘eretes w'ere;
ahrprised and captured nearRienzi, Missir;
u ppl. - ‘ -' ' *

The official correspondence preceding
and attending the surrender of Port llud-i
son to Gen. Banks iapublished. ltnfipenrei
that Gen. Gardner,‘ the Confederate 'comw
mander, determined upon 1:; surrender im-
mediately uponhearing of “I:3”an of Vicks-
burg. It was supposed there were five
thousend prisoners and tiny pieces of‘ artil—-
lery'. .‘ 1 ‘

my: whim fitsamsippn
GEN-JOHNSTON Rmnm'rs To‘ max-

DUN—GENERA,SIIERM'AN occumas
JACKSON—MON MENTS 0F walnut,—
LAS. “ :

Mnrrirs. July,91,—Gen. 'Hnrlbut'uscouts
hive arrived from Ukolonn, Miss.,‘and re

Hort. sll9:an General Joe Johnston at.
randon, and Gen. Sbénnzm in pusgeasiouof

Jackson. *1 ' ¢

Ruggles. with Clmlmei’s, Sander-’3 and
Furimuon’s guerrilla forces‘were at Dupala.
Rugglesis concgntrating his forces,' with the
intention, probably, of making a dash on
our lines. ‘ 1 ,

, ‘Thei correspondence from Bragg and
Johnston’s armies depict them as in great
dost-itutmn and greatly dtamorulizbd. 'l‘hcjy
give‘u‘n Misslsfiippi jam] mfvise tho planters
to stay and muke. the best terms possible.—
Our bcputs report that a'rtn‘hxjority 8f the
planters ‘nre anxious that {we shouid got
possessiomof the country before JoII'JIMT/is

as time to conscri‘pt. .{Fuhnstnn’l forcesare estimnt or! not. to 0x065?! 30,001); 'Ureut
no ternution”e;:ists throughout the 'whqle
Soul e-rn country.

Th reports of \our success at Nn'lohez,
Yuzoo ‘ity and Jackg‘pn, are fully cbnfinn-
ed. Lat e "ainomis-oflmunitmns 01 mm
especiaHy mmunifion, had fallen into our
hands at th se placed. , ‘ '-

'

THE Rom‘ or MORGAN.
CAPTURE 0F I'RQSUXERS AND éRTLLERY.

‘CINUINNA'H. July 20.—'l‘he folloiring dis-
patch wag received berr- tn~day : 3 ‘ ‘

“Ilnulrrlartm. Gdyar’s Greek, Jul? 201——
We elmed John Morgaq’a command-over
fifty xnilefl today, after heavy skir‘mhhéng
for six' or oevpn miles between fine 45111
Ohio, of C9l. Wolfox-d's brigade, in the ad-
vancp. ‘ { . ‘

“ We succeeded in hringihg the e'nemy
toasnmd this afternoon. when :I fight. N]-

sucd, which lasted an linur,‘ “hen the rebels
fled, taking refuge upbn a. wry high blufl'.
I sent 3.53;: of truce demanding thu imme-
diate mid unwmlilinnal slirremleln of Mor-
gnn am] his command. The the; Was re‘
caived by Colonel Coleman an'l r other‘ollicors, who ,came down and zukcd an hour
for consultation. '1 g anLCIHm-cy minutes,
in which time the ommnn‘d—excepting
Mni‘gan, who desertet ,

taking with Ilium!
very sninll sguml—sul endored.

_

" II was my underutunding lhntMorgan
himself had surrendnred. nnrl llexirrml,l]mt
that was nlsothe understanding ofMorgun'a
olficers end man; i ‘

“ The pumbor killed 3nd,.‘wnu nded is in-
considemhle. The; mimber of .risoners “I
between 1,500 and 2,000. incluJing a large
number6fcoluneha, majnm and line ofiicers.

. “ I-capmrml bogwm‘q 6003x111 70‘Yprilsw
hers yesterday. nnd: L‘thyxk I will capture
Morgan himself. to-filorrow.’ ‘

"Suhcxnnrnnn, Brig. Gen.”Morgan’s artillery :‘mtl ahnui 21,5051! pris-
oners including Uqulusiy Duke; are ex-.
peétéd to arrive here 10-day. ' l ‘ .
. - ~ —-v ‘

FROM OHIO—MOVEMENTS OF MORGAN.
IQINCINNA'TI. July $211.-——John Morgan,

viith about 500 of. his pmh. encamped near
‘McAthqr, Vinton county, last. night..—
This mornin,«.n he was \vith'm a mile of Vin-
ton. on the Marietta and Cincinnati Rail;
road. > I‘ i V ”;

Cixaxxux, July 22(L—Mbrpmn passed
through Nelsonville, Athens‘conmy, zit, ton
o’clock this morning. Ourvforccsynre close
behind him. i .

The Commerciul’s Columbus dis‘putch
states that after pemmbhlaeing Athena
county, Morgan took fi southerly direction,
crossing Washington joouu y-nnd MUshing
riVer. in the directionoffilc-Connellsville,
with the evidenkintdntiouflo gaina point
on the river above guinboud navigation andozone into Virginia. The 'uuthorities have
made such ”mega eats u wiil efl'ectually.
cheqkmate a.nd “Blame his hands. , ;

THE PURSUIT 0F MORGAN—EXCJTEMBNT
AT ZANESVILLE. ‘ -

Cixcwxnl. July 23.—;Morgnn inu‘croear
ed the Muskingum river: at Eugleaport.
eighteen mileehelow Zahesvillq and this
morning our, scout}: ‘ report‘hig {who _ as
1,000strong with threepiooee ot'nflillery.

Colonel Lemon sent hisiregimmt and a.
large number of militia ifteri him. Colo-
nel Chandler, of Zuniesville, and twenty~tive
citizen scouts, were captured atDenyerwwn
lhst night. _

'

‘. i
The latest from Eaglaepot't’eays the kfith

Ohio Regiment. underpLieut. Col. McFarc
lnn are fighting the Rebels, and dxiving
them up the river towa'iids Zunesvillp.—
'l‘hisis not entirely reliable; , x !

'Bueiness is buspended in Zeneflrfle, and
the'citiwne Ireturning out Mina-m to re
:ist Morgan’uyrogrees. ._ ‘

LATER. 3 ,
. Cmgmxur, July 23d.—‘Morgnn this “1‘
tot-noon was in Guernsey county. near thei
Central Ohio Railroad. and m wppoeed to‘
be making his way outward for the.ohio=
rivétf. *

, - , {
KOR‘GAN AGAIN ATTAi‘CKED AND BEAT-‘EN—THE RAPID ll .TREAT 0E THK‘

REBEL34—SHAKEELEORD IN, CLOSEPURSUIT. ‘ -

Cmcmiuri. July Sit—Shortly after Mor-
gan crossed the Muskingum yesterday, he
was “tucked by the militia under Colonel
Hall, with two pieces of artillery. Fifteen
of the rebels were killed ad'several Wound-l
ed. Hie progress we: ecked. twice by‘
Col. Hull. but finally he escaped toCum‘l
berland, Guernsey county which place he'
left last night at seven ofclhck, IThis morning he crossed theCentral Ohio ’
railroad at Camrbell’s. but so closely pur-l
sued by Genera ShncLelford..that he lmdl
no time to do any damage beyond the
burning of the depot. and tearing» up some,of the track.

At nine o’clock this morning he reached.
Washington, Guernsey county,\ where hel
did a grestrdeal of damage, plundering. «EelGeneral Shwkelford isclose behind him.

A courier arrived from the Vicinity ‘qf
’l‘nylorsville at noon and reported “no n‘
at and ofabout fifty men got detached fro-1‘liar en's oomuund. when he crossed theMusfiingum, and are prowling around 1011-.
ing stock. A fame of three hundred
mounted men has been restate! than}. I

wa You, Jqu {flu-The Ezprm of {his
evening contain- a rumor that a test case
on the constitutionality of the draft will he
made bowl-£3 the Court of (Rfimmau Plans.
on Monday, and be carried immediahdy to
Ibo Court. of Aypwls.

Frnm the New York "chug. '
LOUISIANA) AND THE UNION.

} INFORTANT LETTER 0? THRIPRESIDENT
" w REPLY TU A COMMITTEE UFPLANT-

‘ us, no: -

l .

I'm-1y in June last a committee of Louie-
, inn:planters (whose names iven in
the correalmndencenw'hicb films: Win“!

' uponr Pmident Lincoln. Atl the WhiteI Home, with; petitinn in imhalfuf the great
‘ planting interest of the State, _for mt‘hority

i {mm the general government to proceed to
i tbe’e‘lectinnifin NOVember next.) hl'valPral

‘ Stale dilicem, in pursuance of the Constitu-
ition of theUnited State: uml existing Shite

{Constitution of 'Lnnibiana. ' e Preaidvnt
, Heard the committee. received their propo-
isitipn in writing,-and coufleo ly dismissed

’ them. with the‘ promiSe that "after n‘Cubi-I net consultation on the subject the com-
_mittoeshould have his reply.} There was.
accordinglyp ' Cabinet ~cens l! Linn, and‘ the_ result‘ it given in t3]; fifesidem’s

l letter herewith transmittc . i when it is
‘ remembered thntithe existing State consti-
tution ofLouisiann is strongly}, pro slavery.

1 thespifitand punmonfthe ruling elements
ofthe Cahinpt will be prettyl Welllumlcr-
-1 stood. Mn. Secretary Chmep (1 him Aboli-

l tion associates ih the Admiui tratiori, find
theradial political faction b whigh they
are supported, simply mmn.i t'hqu’cnn M:-
ooniplish it,Lint‘none of [has cesmmmit-
-led to the rebéil'mn shall be r term] to the
Union without Being shorn o the institu-
twmof slagery. ‘ '_ , l 1

mu

ngvf'n, June
lahJoluuQn

. . rnxsmgxg LixchN’B-m
-Exu:(‘r*n#s Mnxsinx. Wnsh'i
10. Messrs. F. I'} Mmhiot, BrafiInd Thnmas Go tman :-= i

‘ Gentlemen~ 'our letter, which folluws,
has been receiv' Ikfind considered :
Toflis lixcollon y,ABRAIN)! [{ncuLx. Pres-

~ 7

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POLTQMAC.
I Nq )news of moment was rt-ccivedJ'rnm
he Air-my 0! the l’otopmc 61': to Friday‘
ight halt. The \Vu~ll:ngton Star of Fuiday ‘
veni 1g indulges in film fullufixng mpecqu-L
ions: n ; 3 ‘ ‘ 1
We apprehend ‘thcm can now be iimc

Oubtfllal. gm Saturday mnrning bunt: Lye

oman‘ccd‘io muvc most. 0!" his Elrmy up
he‘Vu‘giniu vnlley lroln the pnailion it. had
ccuppd smca rocrmsing the k’ptomuc.
le 11qu '[ll’t‘Vi(xll>ly mndr- mfehn m roar-ms

.ho Potomac, by-semling Ewell's comgmnd‘
p tox‘vnrds Cnmberliunl. It is [who pi‘é—-
umcd that he regards. the movements'ul'
Icado's Army (which has been; by ‘nn
nenns idlc‘ at late, though our ighputienb

holemporm‘jes ofthe press ure‘ ajremly fool-
ishly growling at. 11' great rate at its com-

ander) as making it decessu‘y for him to
ur'ry 011' for the protection olfliis commu-

nications with Richmond. We feel V'EryQure that Meade has thou:communicalri ns
“randy at his mercy ; wheremnxl how It is
not. properllm't we should state. K ‘

At. any rate, we may nag impropérly say
that Meade ls demonstrating that all ‘HP'
lireheusions of the tardiness on his part. are
entirely groundless. -
‘ Lee’s advnnce' Is represented '.lo have
[been at Strausburg on llw’ day before y¢s~
"lax-day, and we trust, is we behave,.thnt his
whole flank is bolus daily fell. by Honda’s
mvnlry,‘ so mu. ,3” his move-mama are
immediuely known and provideq against».

rnan nom‘z CAROLINA; ..

nmsmmfmwor m a mm05: AND mum-
Es—cavruum 0F .\musmox A?“
STORES
WAsuHc-my, Juiy 23d.—-"I‘ho Petenbhrg

Express ofth'b 224! insh, referling to he
cavalry expedition sent. out by General Fos-
'l-er, mys: ' g
,

“Tho Yankee raiders burned thb mil-
road bridge over the Tar river, near “03"y
Mount, destroyed me depot. u that p! ce,
tore up two mules of track; burned {3,00baluaf mtwn, and a lnrge cotnou fab ry.
The bridge over Tar river was on the til-ming‘mn and Weldon linilrond, amok u
smut three huhdred yard: loaf; They Iso‘
pnptured aimin ofgnm whic mutation?)
‘tnow loads of nmmunllion, and 30, '1
pounds ofBacon. which were alldeqlroyo'd." \

’ \

Manda!!! Erplonbn—Two PmderJ‘filh
Blown Up——Sa:c Tlmugf Powder Bunnie-This
morning two of Col. A. G. Hazard's powder
willy-llama in Scotland. ‘Enal. Huntford,
blew up with a'tre‘mendoua explosmn, caus-
ing great destrructionofproperty and spread-
ing consternation and alarm far and wide.
Between nix and seven tons of powdér were.
burned, and so terrific was the concussion
that dwellings in Hartford, West Hartford,
Newington and Slimabury, were‘shaken so
violently that the inmates were amazed,-
and fora time greatly alarmed. The report.
in Hartford was very great.

The firsbcxploaion was in tho giazingrnill,
the oldest mill in the town, having been
built some forty years sinceby Col.Olmstead.
vm believe, and it contained between one
md two ions of powder. The o‘her mill
was used as aipacking house, distant. from
the gluing mi lone hundred yards, ormore,
and contained flbout five tons of powder.—
The cause of tlieexplmgn is unknown, but
it is supposed to have :- nlted from friction
in the machinery of the glazing mill, And
the falling oi burning timbers probably ig-
nited the powder in the packing mill. For-
tunately no lives were 19“.vade7mm
q'Wdey uracil, '

m 1'he Confederate Gen. Flkhu 3!: Leo
and Cnpuin Winder, son of Gen. Wind".
ham beep placed inoonfinemeaeltForznss
Monroe, Ind the Confederate authorities
notifigd thhza thhy will be executed in case
Ithg bank-waver (lull: is carried out ngumnl
C.u-lailxb-‘fi'awy\-\r and Flynn, at Richmond.

LOCAL DEPARTM ENT.
rm: ENROLLMENT m ADAMS COUNTY.

—Thc fuiluwing- will show the number of per-
sons enrolled in each sub-district in Adams
count)”.

(Juan 1. CLu‘s ll.‘ To?“
(leczysbn’rg boa, w" 90 ~ 255
Bullert I! 1b 152
Bcrwick, 'B6 ,3}: 120
(‘0!)(rw1lgo" 73 29 IO:
Cumberland, 117 , % no
Franklin,~— M 7 7, 232 -
Freedom, ‘ 91 3A! 125 ,‘

Germany,
" l‘l‘J at _ 198

llunlir-glnn, 133 223
“mnnmn, V 84 4?) 1:4
Hmnrhonhm, . 109 49 I. H!)
Lmimarc, 104 pt! . 155
Liberty, , 60
vMountploMant, ' 108

40 ' 100
80 I 88

'Muulfljny. I'ls \ ‘ 36 161,
“anallen, ‘ ' 111” i 4 193
()xford,‘ ; ,m 5 421 . No
Reading, ‘1 122 , 3'! 173
Bmm; .‘r , no. . 17 m
Tyrum‘,’ " 55 46’ ’ ‘ 10l
Uuiuu, I 78 4‘4) ’ 'l2-]

Tut-us, l Q24: 1095‘ ‘ ,‘3313
l Guess I. (‘uss If. 'ljm-u.

Bedlorll co., ‘ V 2198 v‘ 1038/ 3536
Franklin, _ «‘\ ‘\__‘ I/

‘

._

F311“, ; 749 v . .342 1091
S mcraet, 2059 " 1054 '3113

~_lfih'l‘he numperof colored penonl enrolled
in Admins coup: in 80. The ehrollmen‘l in
Funklin'cmmty my: :19: completed when} the
show: was "Fade Jul. 1 ‘

TH Er .FA LLEN PENNS"L‘\'AI\'I:\_NS¢AT
GETTYSBL'RG.—By a dispntch ffmn Cham-
hamburg, we learn that. every aqnngement‘hns
been made at Gettysburg, by Governor Cal-tin,1&1,“ of the dfifl;:f§£nwsz_ I - 1 for the removal, on upplimtgon to David Wills,

The undersigripd, a commit 90 nppointmli l-Isq., ot' the bodies of l’ennsylvnuiuus killed in
by the .planterszof the State fMuisiunn, i mqme battle. Amp at the battlLl-lteltijms

afigfifighl¥origiisggl £132.:2 ifagiyffnnz been made; “ilit'h shows the incxriities of
I . . v *

. r -

y . z.
“

‘, . ' , .mPn? a‘Tull recognition ‘o’ I!“ the rights "fl brm as: All.“ oft-1e wqhntlcd and sick 1 MP"
”5'9 State as Uléy 9&4“! Pl‘ vir-ns to thewylmnmzs is also being mudgttmi every {mu/M
passage ofnn uct ol‘cesd n, upon the l ity for the finding ut soldiers Will be ritfonlltl.
principib of thqoxku‘nce at tto Slutr'lCnnU ’l‘runsportnnun will her shed at the/Suite
etitutién‘iinimpnired, :tnti no egnl act lnxv-‘J expense fur the we": rind one person/to nc-'
mg ll‘fl‘n‘iplt'cti thntmuhl in an wdy‘dopiwe' ~ Tl' ‘ , ~,4 '

. . ‘
them'm‘ the n'h'nnfulm: cu” 'i‘l'k'tl ['V the: t-umpzmg it. 1030 oflhc i eani; 115mm mlhtin‘

Ciifiditutinn. Urztlerclhis (Ju ~tilutioil ‘UIO' wofimdeil in the late skirmish nefir lipygorstowm
Statewi<hes to‘i'eturn to its 1!!” ant-gimme: \vill‘be returned to their hmncg/iia soon as the”
in the enjoymentoftu] rigins nml mivilegpsf trtiilspmtnliou can possibly‘h/e'pr‘otzurctl. ‘Faucr‘m:.1 . m W“
accomplishing “it“; dauirnd nhic‘t‘t. we {whiny} and entering them/in _booka itcpt at his

thor request. that your Excolienciwill. M (iiiiL-o, l0.“‘hlcll plnce pvt-non: are refund for

Commander-in-Chiet of {he rmv of the irrounfllmn- ,’

United'Smtes,~direct the Milit 13' Gnvernm" vi
*’ '

of Louisiuna to order :m ele tion in’ cunz.
formity with thé Comtitutior ant! lawn of
the Smt§,.on’the first Mnntlu ot‘Nnvexn-
her next. for all State and Ft' lam! oliioors.

’ With high consideration in d rcspnchwe
have the imnor to yubseube o rselvcu ypur
obedient. servants. _ 1

1 ‘ ' , ‘F.E.MA'l‘lli T. ,
= Bililhlsll' .It ”_\’S’l‘OZ‘l, ‘
i ' THOMAS (‘U’ "I‘MA N. tit 'Since receiving the letter eli .lile infor-‘

mation has reached me tlmt' ‘resyectu‘ble
:portion of the Louisiana pedple (it‘fiil‘e to:
amend their State Constitutt in, and con-
to’m‘plute holding n conventm for that ub- ‘
.jecm ’l‘his lite-t minute. as it. HL 'lhi in me is
aeutficient ronlsnn why the “oneml (it‘V-l.
crnmpnt shoulu not give t e Coinmilu-e
autlirfiritlv you seek to act unll tlmoxisigng‘
Slate 'Jnltntttutiim.. i may ad that willidlv‘
Lilo nob perceive ‘lmw such in etinun‘tttuL
cppltl fnciltt’ute our military hyeratinns in“

ouiaiunarl really apprehend it. might but:
lit-ted as to emlmmsn them. . ‘ ' JAs to an election to he‘held next: Novem-

‘ r, there is nlnintlant time witlipuLVnny
dor or proclamation from {ne‘juyt ninth--

' hcvpeople of Louisiana slug” not] :Itlt‘k an
portun/tty t'ur both Fedenl and «State

0 icern ’hy want, of Inything within my
n we; to give them” ~

l _

Your obedich snrrnnt.
.' . ‘ A. LINCOLN

“NET KLLLEDw—fflcn. Kt-Inper, or'me Con-
it-«lerum‘ nrmyl/f/eporlcd Lined int-GL-gtylpurg.
it is now lunged, was only wpumlcd‘nml is‘in a
fuir W1)! 10-reom'er, “his nrw lying in, Bréu’lb's
,\lill, illi—ch miic's from (ii-tlishurg, und mm shin
through the. hrtfldi. the lmll logging iu‘ his
back. ;001. Fulton, oflhe'lth Virginia intiuury,
and Suite Senator elect to Ilia rebel Virgiuixi
Legislzlgure, vs nlao left. upun the field n5
drud',lmt.hel39 is in A Federal hospiinl, and
with a-hrospcct of recovery. . F ', ‘

52;);"We lcqrn. from one oi‘out‘undnrmkers
in town, that she mimher of cpflins r'nnnuhnc-
tun-.51 lz‘jere for the Iniusporlntion of the dyml
s-iliiicrs home by their flicnils, nxuu‘unls lumba-
i‘rly to six or seven hundred nln-ndy, nn'J we

pi'csumé this mqurnful business \\ ill lin: kept. up
for some lime yet. The town is lull of inquir-,
ing relatives for those nut and deal-Jo theih.‘
Sonic lime to‘go mvny checrlbss and uuw‘uif-
lied, thé hm resting-place o?ihtir4rieniis Hm
being” identified, irbm :hg‘ rust» amount that
were hiirried into Jhir mother-earth, without
it murkilo hill Ml 9 lies mere. This‘ in pnlnfiil
to» u nilheém mothér, n wi(e. (sister; but
finch ist‘h?!nflvi‘flblC conuqnencf uht icurtul

‘in‘l treincni'loul bfi'lllc, like that o! the Lhrn
days ofiUettyshurg.-Sent_uul. . ; ‘

_

; fi-Tl‘w'eifny-one deadbodiei, in i uingloian,
drgiicdl nu Flurrisburg :ou Monduy‘ froin'the
puitie field of Geilysbprg, directed Io their
dustinuliun in tho M'ust. We mention this
fact to givejnu idea of we greiit number of'rL-i
1119\815‘ Chn‘ Mddaily taking [rim-c. ' Hunflrods,
find my "my 5;»)- llwusunds, of bodies have
bccn'rcizogriinCil and recovered bylheir friexlds.

. mYl‘lver‘Greén Cemetery *Aszucintion (we:
lcqrn from in cm! in the “Star ") propoéc m'
erect: a .Mo‘numgm upon the‘Cnmctery, (he

centre and nppcxf of the Buttlé-field, in com-

mcummliun of the flutlles'of the 13L, 2d und
3d of J‘yly, law-the subscriptions ld be one
dullsum This i.n must nubh: p-rnjccl. ‘

38‘3“. Henry E. llerctcr, son of “gm-Callin-
rine Hercler, 'of thitplnco; an eXcelJunt yuung
man, who culigrntwl lo'Nermln Territory, I'IIJ

mnrflen-d on the Gih of Junc,':rhils¢ at work
chopping wood on like mountains. ’liheg'c in m)
clue‘ any”. to tlhe vile unassin.’ 1

.
1

325‘! ny person giving information ni this
office “fie“: we grive of Cprporul Wm. Strong,
.of the 2d Dolnwnrq regiment. cau‘br‘fonnd
will collie: a very great fnvor bu’hi- wife, who

_lms beg“ searching in vain for his body during
me pal}! w‘eck._;_______.fih~fi_4_

w-M‘Edirectpuentiqn to use Advehiiement
‘on 001. ina. L. Tale, Collector‘ol the rlnterim!
Revenue Tux. 801mg imparum cbn'ngel huve
beenpnd‘e. "

‘ ~ ,

‘fi'For that soul-striving serenade on lion-
dfiy {nighttwc are, gentlemen, 5‘ ever jaws,
gran-fully.” We shall uo!‘ cause 10remember
it. with Measure. ‘ ’ .-

from Mitts-chips!“ wag killed on"Saturday
the ISM). indicgung that lhér'fiyat dgy’i
fighting Was indecisive and thumbs Mule
had been renqwed.——B«lL Sun of Sdmjday.

Ilcbel Prisoner:.-Col. Hoifmu. commis-
sa.ry general ofpg-isoneu, estimate-thefnmn-
ber of rebel prisoners now in» our lgnfld- a
65,000. This includes the capture. I'
Vicksburg and ,Geuynburg. The rebels
hold between 12,000and 15,060of ofn‘ men
unexcbangcd.—N. Y. Tam. .

‘

-———'——-€—<-.i~» —<-—~—~

Income Tazt‘J.—A maiden lady in Hamp-
shire county, Mum, pays an income tax
for last year of $lO,OOO. There in m estate
in the.second. oongressioqel district of the
same State which isreported A: yielding an
amine] income at $OO,OOO. The proprietor
m a mmor. , ‘

fi‘fl‘he oldest nmpaper in the world
is issued in Pekin. It. isprintedon “beet
of silk. und, in is said, has mulé I would!
Bppunuce for upward: of A Md
yem. ;

“A, new unheard in about to be eno-
ted in Hump; built. wholly of iron. the eo-
tinmtod amt of which is $1,000,000.

E‘No man ever did I; designed injury'
to :mglhcr' without doing a greater in him!
self.

APPEAL;
IN nun:M Tu: THEOLOGICAI. smmur an

COLLEGE OF “ITTYSUURO

'Bhe undersigned, repreaentnti'en of the
Theological and Collegiate Institutiongrot
Gettfiuliurg. feel tilike called on iind luthor-
ird y the‘prerent'emerpency, to nddreu
the Christian Public. In the Providence
of God our quiet end orderly to'wu, hereto-
lore known only for its nurseries of liter.-
ture. science and religion, has been selected
as the‘thegtre for one of the fiercest, mm:
qxtenstve and eventfiil'conllicts~of the age;

n oonimun‘witli all our loyal citizens; we
rejoice that a gifncidm God line, llolwilh.
standing our imtioiinl and iiidivivluiilsins,
granted us it glariouii victory. Willi linina
'ble gratitudefie rejoice in the hope. that
this resultlwill incline the enemies of on:
country tgilny down the arms of their rev

bellinrz/Knd w‘illltend to restore theiinityr

ire”? in] prosperity ol'oui- govcruun-iit.‘
I‘or tliisVictory. whilst we concede all due‘

credit to the militirry genius of our officers,
and theuneurpnsavd bravery ofotiraoldieru,
we desire to moribethe chief glory to Ilim.'

_ who rules among the armies of henvengnl
inhuhitiints at: earth. apd without whom
suiipoi-[md aid! all human cfi'ortanrc ruin. ,n the meantime our Theological , and
Collegiate Institutions, together with the
meemrs’ houses. have bean‘nmde a «all
scene of devast‘htion nnt'l‘ruin. 'l‘he ridge
on which the greater part. or these b‘uildings
are- located, wu succeuiv' 1y Occupied by
the several nrrnieet 'l‘ ir batterien'jvere
planted in the vicini of these edificeu. ‘
which were occupie _v the enemy during
the nevetgnl clay: of nllict, and constantly
expo-59d to the fi .n the place wan/seven!time: taken a Etnkon by both aruiiel.‘
The ‘l‘heoln ' .ul Seminary mu struck by in

number of§uliells and Min. and severnl
,eerinus l'r turee caused. which will proba-
hli req re part otone giilile end» to be

‘Li en own. The home 'occupied lly Dr.
iSclu cigar, wns ‘perl’ernted by thirteen

E iihiyl and canned bulls, e‘evcrnl’g lurgu
fi/sureifi Were made in the Wul'a. winduwi l‘l\lll9rl Were aliattereulmnxl nearly all tlm(14353 destroyed. The lidiises ol’ the other

b Ptbi'tlssol‘? in the victuity, ‘ii'ereiil'sn all more.
lnr less injured. mid the fiancee, and some
out-homes on 20 iicres of Seminiiiy land,
nlmoet wholly destroyed. The Symiuury
and College are, and for it month to comm

‘, pmhuhly‘u wiil‘bn occupied its linapihils fnr
‘l the hick mid iyounilec'lzol' lmth lll'll]i?.‘i:llll|l_
will, require not nnly nniny i-epuirig. hut «I—-

-'5O much puritit-utmn nml "tinting. bulora
thny’cun gigiiiii be occupied to? theirnpprq-i
prime purposes. "

’r
‘

With this hiziuf nml unvnrnialied state—-
ment 'of theta. we address our iippeiil first to
the Luthemn Church. lbr.wlios¢¢instructimi
and elevation Cain-chill)", these Institutions.

.h-ivo for thirty years been lulmi'ing. We
Inquest our ministers to take up a colluw
tion For this purpose mid where this it! not

‘ done; we ask tchlVO l‘uyumii to collect fruiiiI friends, of tho caugo. But it is not. only to 'thnsr thiit our appeal is directed. Our lii-
Inlilutimu haw lroiu the beginning mm[open to iill dciibmiimlion‘, iitnL iiiiiltitudo’-i_in: till creed» lime been educated in Illt'lllz:
The College, more-river. whilst it izg deemed-
ly Qhristiim‘ uiid-oProu-stxint, in mi‘ entirely
unsouturizin in “HALO! Princotiin or Yule.—
'l‘o the patriot. therefore. Whom: hem-I, aver—-

-1 Rows ii-ith gratitude to kind for the recent
“victory; in the iii‘hievoin‘eiit of which ouriiivjiiries wvi'e caused. we respectlnlly up-

i‘yqnl for some contriliutio‘n in n'gmtulul 01'-
ficring to Liud, wtiu gi‘tvu us the humour--
[Should the n’pgn-gntc ol' Cullhl'l’lulqull nx~
‘ciicd u'lnit is me. \ my to u-lui? the inju-int-s sulfurell, the *Ei-quiis‘snull be equally
lilivnle-l‘ helm-en both lnalitutinm. _ .Ainl
{will it not ever hqmi pleasing l‘t‘ll"CJilm to '

‘enClt duiim', that, lie llsld Contril-utml tn the
. lirthh‘l’lly ol' iiwtiuitioiisof litoriittiro illlli

l religioii, limited in the pliicu. lll‘l't'nflul‘ '
.ever munmruhle in our national lia'slurgl,‘“l
the vent of one (_if the greatest battles and“
mint glorious victories ofiliu futlel’ll gym: I

athnt he hu‘coiilrihutt-d to them iii-titu-
tiunii.‘wlmuefutudhu‘ts. in rape} to thei call of the Glivcriibr'l'ur50,000 05:, to ex-

L pel the rebel unity from our mil. formed
the’ first Volunteer Cumimny, that remind
the pluck of rendezvous at llarri‘diurgl«

, \Vill‘it, liimlly. iidt be It pic-ping r't-llel-tiuii
'to them ninl touill future Visitor! of ii“! '

| muniumhlchuttlt- lit-Id. Lllltljflu unlitutiuuu,,whosuauil w.t.-i plowed ’up iy the cannon
halls; wtitisu hell; were btatuml With lllnofl

[ m iwiunu- til‘ flit-Emmi, niiil-iiimiiill which
{are buried-wine '_ the “vinyl“: who din-«l

l in our hilly, niiuse,"'v~'ei'i- nut permanently in-
'jiii-cd; but lhzit_hy the iihernhty (it clriis—-
, tiuiiu and ’Ptlll'ltllfl, their lnttetL diiys View \
mum prawn-mus than the first.

All 'cmitrihunnim iirc to he flirectod to
Auxnsimn. h. l'nugiiuzu.-(h-uyuliuig, th.,
and their curly trunniiiissimi is‘ Minn-MM, '
iia repairs must: be commenced without de-
lny. ‘ ,A

s. S., Scuxucuu, Profonor 9f Chriutinu'l’lneolog’y uud Chn‘u'mun ufxtlw
Faculty. ~ ,'

‘

JC. P. Kuum, Prpfossor of Sscrod Plu-
, ‘ lulogy, Ekegesin, &c, 1.: ' .

i C. F: Scum‘rsn. German Prof. of Exegeaiu,
Calgchelics, M. ' ‘ '

H. L. Bmuuu, President of Pennsylwmin
College; ,

. ’ '1;
aM. anons, Prof. ’ 1.. M. firmvn. Prof.

' I’. A.‘Mcnusm:uu. Prof. ', .

M. Moth-Ax. l‘hq..’k‘ren’v. Board of Tr'ul.‘
' .tees of Penna. College. .

R. G. Inpn, ] _
A. I). Buiun, c ’ .
Du. H. S. Hcan, gflosidom Trustaes.
J u.‘ ‘Fulx‘mnwx‘. 3 ~ ‘ -
I). A. ByzuLu, J G»

S‘The wheaticrop in this vicinity. we
are glad to be able to st-te, in not materially
injured by the late heavy rains, By our
om: personal experience from a visit to [ho .

cOumry, within a 1 do or two: and by con-

47—— ‘.__=—_ , lvelfulion ’vith tfifihrea large
[bi-A great battle was doubliesx fought at} farm, two fe'el tut : to am ' that the

Charleston, on Friday oi: last week, hutg'damage will in no‘ caserhfre " exceed
up to the time of going to press not par-lfiye 1’“ cent. of the‘ “'0‘”: ile~“in ;

ticularsof‘the eh‘gegement had beenreceipt others, exposed to daily rainl, t rmin il-
ed. _A steamer arrived in Hampton Roads; wholly ‘uninjured‘. Most of that ‘ hich it
on Thursday. from pfi' Charleston, but‘l out tub no doubtgarnered yesterday, “\ The
brought no main, or at any into, hroughtfiverngo ‘lou~ by lithe, exceqive nihé in
nothing to communicate to the press {013; Easter}: Pennsylvbnie snd Southern Jerihy.
publication. A digital] from New Yorktnmg agfelybo set down u not exceedihg
says that informatioh has been -reo'eindi two per (tutu-and probably not more than}
there through ‘privgte dispatches that the one, while the yield of what is one 01‘ the.
commanding oflicer'of the coloredregiment ! best ever known.—Lalger.

.‘..‘o—‘-——-‘——-‘ ' I 3
305115!ou from annulus—The Boston my

aldsgyl thut aim» the drafljhere, 1339
numtiohof men'from the Canudu have
arrived in that, city with the, ihteruionfta
offer themselva u substitum. The mim-
ber is stated to be much larger than that of
the personsvho Inn been drafted Ind film
has run an; to the Provinces to W
the military “service {or which they wén
drum; ‘ - L

04pm“ 9] Three Hundred Main—Cum.
July 21;—’Infoi'mation was received On Sat-
urday afternoon that a force’of rebels, 300 -
or Mscrong, would encamp that night.“
a point three miles from Bienzi; with the
intention w attack Camp Davis, a ”ran.
stocksde fort six miles south of Caring;the next. morning, they being un Ol‘.
the ieression that. the Gun-won wu
nearly a l away, upon a. scout in Alabama.
A detachment of the sth Illinail, and the
3d bannion of the sth Oh‘io cavalry. 10”.(r

immediately sent. forward, who 0031lesurprised nud captured the whoio force.

fi‘When a. mung:i. attached £Ol - _fi
into or marriage; the minister in’requ‘ - .
Mewiaamadwmvmkpw
stamp to cancel it. Clergymcn mil.
take notice of this important ”quilt. v
would be 1 ad misfortune, if. after '

'
together a few months, the young‘
couple would make the dincovery fin
marriage was fllegal on wcmui‘l. of the [Jim'-
gymcu's ignorance or neglect. ; z

BE]


